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Patting*#.

APRIL 22а
I weep. May thi» dispensation of God's 
providence speak in trumpet tones to 
old and young, “ Be ye also ready.” 

I.seuv HâBiow. — At the Baptist The ocfusion of the funeral was іш 
ehuisk, Nabi* Hiver, April if, by Rev. A. proved by U. W. White, of Nova Scotia, 
і Borden, R A , Efdn-d Italie, of l*oit in an appropriate address to the mourn 

і Mouton, tO'Dora llarlow, of Heble Hiver ere end friends. The Lord comfort the 
! Kato m <na>er — At Baptist church, sorrowing ones.
! Ilsrmony. Ki-ire I'o. N.K., Apnl 8, by; Brooks—At Freeport, N: 8., March 29, 

the Hi v >. II Howe, William A. faneey. Experience, beloved wife of Jeremiah 
to Zilj be N. Spinney, both of Hatmony, Bmoke, aged . 79 years. The deceased 

j Kings (kk was a faithful, pious, and devoted mem
і HsHMKii-Іі еаал*.—At tbe Baptist her of the Freeport Baptist church. She 

ch, Sable Hiver, April H, by the iter, experienced a change of heart in her 
A. U. lloiden, B. A., John Burton Hard thirteenth year while1 living at Wev 
mg, of Rockland, to Mary H. Freeman, of mouth, but owing to sou.-1 obstacles in 
Sable River. - 1 her way she was not baptised until her

JuHMSOX-Jkkxiv*.— At the Baptist removal to this place, where,in her 39th 
parsonage,(Isk Bay, Char. Co., April 7lh, year, she was buried beneath the baptis-

__l‘rivale despatches from Chili say I bv the Hrv. F.S. Todd, Harris Johnson, mal wave by Rev. Mi. Murray, who was
that the insurgents, in order to supply of BaVside, Char. Co., to Mrs. Annie Jen then preaching here. She leaves a large 
their fleet with coal, have seized the | kins, late of Cahfornis. circle of frien.Js and relatives to mourn
oolliora Roger and Killmorie. The j .......... ..... 1 their lose, chieY among whom is her
former ia a German vessel, and the latter ! Jl-v.fi.,. husband, whq feels his bereavement
flies the British flag. This transaction, j ÿtfltUg. deeply. This couple lived very happily
it ig «aid, took place at'juavean, and the fr-—rr— - .... together fer aixty yeare, and now the
British gunbo.it Warsprite is now hunting Fin.iiisn - A t Dartmouth, N. H.f April ties of earthly .affection are broken, and 
tlie insurgents. The Comerpia of Auto . fitb. lohn 1. Fielding, aged 76 yeare. our dear old brother is waiting the 
faegasta reports thst the hills near Vixr»wv—At Cinbing. April 12. Aus- summons to go ami dwell eternally with 
Piaaqu* sre covered with dead bodies ten, infant son of Rov. W. C. and Mr», his loved one in the land where there is 
It fail» to say whether the dead are in Vinrent. no separation nor death.
•urgents or adherents of Balmaceda. Par*—At Yarmouth, April 8, after я M< Х41.1.Г ~At Qurensbury, on April

— Ether is said to be coming into uee brief illness, Sarah E. aged fourteen 1st. Deacon Moses McNally, in the 83rd 
in Mine parts of Ire and as a substitut, yeare and two months, daughter of Dr. year of hi* age. Bro. McNally professed 
for the more expensive whiskey. The Henry A. and Ella M. l'arr. religion about thirty five
methylated ether coat» $2 7.'» per gallon. Bk**T— At ClemenUport, 3rd inst, under the labor* of Rev. J. 
and as the dose required -• a very small consumption, Freddie, beloved eon of and was baptized by him int 
one, the ether drinker can get m drunk Agnes and Handley Berry, in the i.ttb eh<p of Macnaquack cbûrcb. 
as he please* fora few cents. The effect year of bis §g«. His end was peace be, with a numbe# of oth 
ol the dose passes away so qbickly, how 1 11a*di.ky.—,

color, thickening ever, that it is «aid lobe no unusual Mrs, Thomas 
tilyicg the hair, thing to see a man perfectly sober, hope Oer-deeeaied 
inces, ball's Hair h»M|y drunk, ami perfectly sober again 

all within an hour It is stated that 
there are more than 46,000 habitual 
ether drink-rs in that pari of lie land 
where the vice is moat prevalent.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. 8. Gov t Report, Aug 17, it*»
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At Baptist church, sorrowing ones, 

y. Kmgs Co. N.8., Apnl 8, by; Brooks—At Fr 
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Never Judge a Man
;

by his outward appearance. Bat you’re more apt to 
find a gentleman in good plain clothes than in ragged 
one». If you’re in a hurry and want an outfit quickly, 
we can put a perfect fit on you in le» time than it 
takes to write if We’ve got the stock, aU we want 
is the subject. You can tell a man’s profession

y
1 ho Hu

-

ABSOLUTELY PURE;
By the Clothes he Wears,Summary.їй

but even that is deceitful. Remember “the wolf in 
sheeps clothing." We might mention numerous ar
ticles and prices here, but would rather have you 
call and see them for yourself.

bomiHes. wy
— May 1.' th is to be observed by the 

schools of thi» city as arbor day.
— Montreal will bold an exhibition 

from the 17th to.the tfith of September

— Mr. T. W. Peter* fees been elected 
mayor of St. John by a majority of 1,356 
over Mr. I/»ckbart.

— The hill t-і abolish (he legislative 
Council of New Brunswick, as peeved, 
provides for ite continuai* •• until 1894.

— Mr. J. B. Snowball, ot Chatham, has 
been appointed to the place in the 
Senate, rendered vacant by the death of 
Mr. Ferguson.

— For restoring the 
the growth, and -beau 
and for preventing bah 
Renewer 1* unsurpassed.

— Martin P: Blank, supposed to bave 
n the weaithieet man in Halifax at 

nt time, died on Satu|day last. 
His estate ia estimated at

8C0VIL, FRASER & CO.
Oak Hall, Cor. King and Germain.

dI re:an

require 

r л few cen

H. Tapper, 
О I lie fellow 

Soon alter 
ere, was die

At Black Bay, March 30th, 'missed from that church to form a 
Handley, aged 67 years church in Upper Kingeclrar Bro. Me 
sister Was baptn*d by Nelly waa chosen one of l 

Elder Walker, and died in the triumph the new church, which office he held 
of faith. and faithfully discharged

Whitman__At New Albany, Annapolis, health prevented his attei
N. S., March 25, after four years of con church. <Hir Bro 
sumption, ■ little Grace, aged 6 years, ti*u in hie family, in the church, 
daughter of N. P. and Irene Whitman all the walk» of life. We m 

preached by the writer from say “a good man lias fallen."
1’a Song 6: 2 Truly Grace was a widow and six sons to mourn their lost 

a lily taken from the garden on earth Hi* remains were conveyed to 
to beautify the garden of heaven. resting place, in the family burying

A1.1.K*__ At his residence, Keswick, ground on his own farm, on Friday, April
York Co., April 5th, of sheen of the ! 3rd. The services were conducted by 
stomach, Mr. Cb»e. H. Allen, aged 50 lier. P. < 1. Rees, aaaiated by Revs. J. H. 
years, leaving a widow, four sons and 1 Topper and Train, 
one daughter, a brother and two sialers.1 IIkxiikmok—At Richmond, 1‘arleton 
to mourn tbeir loss, which ie bis gain, j < ’-o., N. B., Joel Hendereon, in the 5t)ih 
for hie trust waa In God. Our brother year ol his age. Our dear brother pro 
was a member of the 2nd Keswick Bap leased religion over 31 years ago, ami on 
tint church. December 3, I860, be became one of the

pillars of the Baptist church at South 
Richmond, in iti organization. Since 
that time be lived a straightforward, 
godly lif-1. He waa always at hie post of 
duty. He was hel<l in honor and high 
esteem by all who knew him. He will 

missed out of our little church, 
was very large ; near a hun

dred teams wore present. There were 
seven ministers present, besides a Catho
lic priest—five Baptists, one Presbyter
ian and one Methodist The order of 
service was as follows: “Opening hymn, 
by the pastor, J. A. Porter; reading of 
scripture, by В. H. Thomas, John 14 ; 
prayer, by Thomaa Todd ; aermon, by 
Joseph Bleakney, who was acquainted 
with the deceased from a boy, text 
Isaiah 54 : 10; closing prayer by Rev. 
Joseph Barker, Presbyterian. May God 
raise us up another to till the place of 
our brother in the little church. Our 
brother leaves an aged father, five bro
thers, four sisters, a wife and four children 
to mourn their loss, but their lose is hie

#30—1st Prize. 
#20“2<1 Prize. 

# 10^1 Prize.

WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAY.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

C)N ANI) AFTKI! MONDAY,
И»ї$ь.,&,‘5Г1Йо»0.,Л,,‘ho d.-aenns of

V*

Arrive at Yarmouth м л ■. m. end Vao p. m. Train» are run on K.aeien, HUn.lard rime. 
Omise ж Ion.-At lil*l, у dally wild .learner

Mondey, Wotlm-edey and Metiirdav At 1 armnulh, will, steamer Yarmouth, tor 
Itoalmi .very W rdor-oday end Malurday even- 
loa; aa.l In.oi ll.wU.i, every Weduredaylaad ■Saturday 10,,rniri* Will, wia«e dally (Bun 
day eicwyMedlto and from Barri 11 «I. n, Hhel- hume an,I 14vei|h*,'

fh^Hieh tl< k>4* may be obtained al ІЗЄ llo lia slreet. llellfBl, end tile p l„final sla- 
Huns on the Windsor and A nnapotls Hallway,

v ___ I IlItlUNKLL.T armoutli, Ц, A Gen. gUpt

until failr
___ndance in 1

was a devoted < brie

їв g 
Ud 1ST ill TEA, - » II»*.,

KAtil.E “
ГН 1*44WOO- A 11»*., la.tNb 
I'OHllA TEA - 1$ Use.. NI.AO.

/ want to get a neat, sug
gestive brand for my Chingwoo 
China Tea, / offer to any pet eon 
buying a 51b. caddy of Chingwoo 
Tea (price $2.00), a prize of
*30 for the most Original, Suggestive 

and Beet Tea Label Design 
*80 for the 2nd beet Deeign.

bee
the

- $1 lb».. *8.00.
STS may trulyV WIT Air STATES.

Join on''
A «
Sol

4750,OUO.
— There arc suspicion* of foul play in 

the case- of the uneemg man, Mill*.
of “ murder, ' it is aanI. wore befcrd 

in the. vicinity ol Ifaymarket Square oh 
the night of his dienppeaiaùce.

— .Tames , V. Boutiher and RioLanl 
Cleveland were drowne l ou Mon 
April 13, at Sandy Beaches. J.unrnl.urg 
Co., by the upsetting of their dory, while 
-engaged in setting lobster traps.

— A gentleman v 
tensivrly through. <

— Канта farmer* ate reported to be 
cheerful over their proapect* for the 
year. The acreage of tb> wheat in the 
western two thirds of the state, where 
the droughtlaet year destroyed the corn, 
waa never so large and the prospecta of 
a crop were never botter.

— There is talk of the consolidation 
of New York and Brooklyn, into the 

r New York. Chicaeo ie coming 
rirai of New Y or 
population, and 
continue to live 

continent

E to sight aa a 
the matter of 
Y orkers wan t 
greatest city o

— A case reported from Anderson, 
Ind., should be a warning to cigarette 

kera. George Stark, who was a fire 
man on the Cincinnati, Wabash and 
Michigan Railway, died Sunday night in 
horrible agony from the excossi 

" irettea. As 
body turned 

say his death wi 
nicotine poisoning.
- The 

Castle G і 
month of Marc 
ceeds the nu

k m
New гро ТИК НКІІІ8, KXKCUTOK8,

e. Administrators, or Assigns of Напну 
Chaw»,,на ami Ману JaW* tils wire, 1,1,11, 
Iwlti of the I‘art ell ol Païen ville, In the 
(A-mity of Цііаепе, deoaaerd :

who haa travelled e* 
ifnlario, is authority 

lor the statement that l>oth fall wheat 
and clover have wintered well, and that 

outlook for good crops is most hope

— Edward Corbett, who was brought 
to trial .at Moncton for carrying dyna
mite ou an I.C.1L passenger cur, acknow
ledged the ofience and wse fined $500

- v— A-map named William Stewart was 
killed at j'ugwash, on Tuesday of last 
week. He win assisting to lau 
large lighter which had b,-en laid up for 
repairs, ami. by the giving way of the 

. blocks, be wse caught and crushed Le

All art.—At Salt Springs. Kings Co., 
March 27, of inflammation of the lungs, 
Frederick H. Allaby, aged 25 years 
Brother Allaby was a member of the 
Baptist church, and truly loved and de- 
aired the prosperity of God'a people.

young widow and many 
dearly loTed him. Their

MIO 3rd I hereby elve you not tee that In default of 
paymeul of certain mm їжа*- moneys owing 
U, me by virtue of the Indenture of mortgage 
executed by said Henry Crawford and Mary 
Jane, his wile, hearing date the thirteenth 
day of duty. А- І). І»*, І ні, all, on TbwawMay,
Ibe fourth day of June neat, at twelve 
o'clock noon, at Chubb** Corner, In Prince t 
William Street, In the City of Saint John, In 
the City and County of HafntJohn, proceed to 
a sale of the lands and premises mentioned 
and described In said Indenture, In execution 
of the powers thereby invented In me.

Dated the Ifltb day of April, А. І). 1Я91.
MARUAUEr B. MACL18K.

A. H. DeMILL,
Solicitor for S

ft Each design, to be not less 
than 10 x 12 in, and to suggest 
in some ingenious way the great 
Chinese Empire—its customs, or 
people, or vegetation, or animal 
life The quality of the Black 
Tea for which / want the new 
label is a fine, curled leaf, frag
rant “CHINGWOO KAISON 
CONGOU

No person to send MORE than 
one design. Will decide in Auguét 
as to the THREE BEST DE
SIGNS, and will advertise them 
(unless asked not to) in this 
paper.

WRITE TO

:
He leaves a 
friends, who 
loss is hie eternal gam.

Laird—At his home in Rt. George, 
after a lingering illness, March 12, Jack 
son I.aird, aged 28 years. The deceased 

tizxl into the St. George Baptist 
Rev. Mr. King. Oar 

of eternal 
urrection. A 

and friends 
se, where

be greatly □ 
His funeral

) after hie death 
green. I'hyaicians 
to ancnical and

У » 
ain.bisbort time afte /1«V

In»ty days in jail, lie chose the

church by the 
brother died in full assurance 
life and of a glorious res 
large concourse of neighboi 
filled the Baptist meeting 1 
an address was given by the pastor.

Lawrhnck—At Dorchester, " April 4, 
after an illness of more than a year, 

beloved wife of W. E. Law 
1er 32nd year. Our sister was 

g-nerally beloved, being an exemplary 
Christian in the varied relatione which 
ahe sustained to thoee with whom she eternal gain, 
associated. Sbe left her own three little Bailey—At

and two step daughters without) a March 31, George R. Bailey, aged 32 
for their future. .She died with un years. Bro. Bailey was an activq Chris- 

wavering faith in the Father through tian and an energetic Sabbath-school 
the Son. May our last end be like here ! and temperance worker. He 

I airn—At New Albany, Annapolis, verted to God about four years ago 
N. 8., March 31, Elizs, relict of the lute was baptiz»d by t ne Rev. A. C. Bell, and 
Edward Fairn, aged 80 years. Her віск joined the Weldford branch of the 
ness was short ; her faith wae strong with Methodist church. A large number gath 

cioua trust She fell asleep and is ered on April 3rd to pay their last sad 
e to rest with her Lord. Baptized tribute to one they" loved so well. The 

when 20 yesYs old by the late Bro. Bill, Revs. Mr. McLeod (Presbyterian), S. 
and continuing a consistent member of Smith (Baptist), A. C. Bell (Petitcodiac), 
the New; Albany church for 60 yeare. and!'. A. Wightman (Methodist), all 
She died at a good old age. She leaves took part in tbe service. Rev. Mr. 
two sons and two daughters and many Wightman apoko feelingly, though brief- 
friends to mourn their Toss. May God ly, of the deceased. Rev. Mr. Bell in 
bless the mourning ones. speaking of him—hii

Brown— At 2nd St. Marlins, N. B., his loving and sympathizing
lay morning, the 8th inst., after a end of their intimate friendship, his grief 

illness, Ethel, youngest daughter of so overcame him that he completely 
ami Sister Brown. Ethel was broke down and took his seat. Rev. Mr. 
ristian girl and will be very McLeod relieved him by starting a,. 
<1 by her many friends, ami hymn, although almost every voice in 

chur.ch of which she was an active the congregstion was choked with tears, 
member. She leaves a sorrowing father after which Mr. Bell was sufficiently com * 
and mother, two sisters and one brother j pose I to proceed. The remains were 
to mourn their loss. And as we looked I laid in the 

face so calm in deà 
her it was a

mber of e landed at 
[>rk. during the 
1,767, which ex- 

1 correapoml ng 
year. Little

umber
ritam and Ireland being 
oniributea to tbe mouth’s 

7,081.

) number ol emigrants 1 
arden, New Y*>rk. du 

reh, wa« 42, 
mber for tbe 

month of any previous year, 
more than ten per cent, of these 
the English language, 
from Great Britain and 
4,386. 1

Mortgagee.

FARMERS !neath some tun
— Floods Are occurri 

lAwrence.
on the" St.»g

ay the
feet deep onsthe 

ents of Ste.

Note is the time to purchase your 
Fertilizers. If you are not already using 
ours, give them a trial, and get good value 
for your money. They will pay you 100 
percent. Zend for circular. If we have 
no agent in your district, address us direct.

- reported to be eight 
streets ol the French 
Anne and fistic an, and the inhabitants 
were l riing compelled to take refuge in 
the upper storeyi of their housee.

— A toy in Halifax named Fred. 
Riddo 1, ccidentally shot and killed 
bimsell while playing with a revolver he 
ha-1 purchased the day before. What 
good use ran boys, or m- n either) have 
for revolvers in this country, ami why 
should tbe eal.- of them be permitted 7 

- What рютіаев to be the most valu 
able gold mine ever_ discovered in Nova 
Hcotia is that which ia now being worked 
by D Ç. Johns, of Halifax, and Mr. slier 
man, of Boston, at Wallace • River, 1 ш 
berland county. It assays $1,000 to tbe 
ton, and it is said that there ie two mil 

- lions tons in siBht__Sun.

1 In 
be 4,386. Italy eont 

emigration 7,869, 
1 if tne Germans 3

A., I 
in hand Germany 

,000 were women,
of the Italian* only 860 were women. 
This fact is taken to indicate that the 
Germane come for permanent residence 
but the Italians 00me with the expect* 
lion of returning after th»y have made 
money enough to enable them to live 
comfortably at home.

Weldfo Kent Co.,
Bailts Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co.

ST. JOHN, N. B.— Th- Ye is much trouble in the Pitta- 
: region. Extensive and 
es are .being sternly re 

1 part of the companies, 
ks eiuce, a body of strikers 

mi attack upon the works and 
ri.-puletil by tbe deputy sheriffs, 

I on the atriken, killing several, 
d necessary to send a body 

oops tq preserve order. The tear 
Hu strike!» would give trouble as 

the troops were removed seems 
been realized, as 11 late despatch 

says that 100 coke strikers attacked the 
deputy sheriffs at Leisenburg, on the 
mgnt of the 17th. They were repulsed, 
but not until one of the deputies had been 

riff will call upon the 
out troops again. The 

foreigners— 1 іпііапн

I burg Fa., coal 
obstinate strike 
ended on the 
Some two weei

h °
of tr

VENETIAN BLINDS.W, FRANK HATHEWAY, ting either Venetian or 
Shutter Minds, send your order to na as we 
guarantee satisfaction.

If you are wantl

— Wholesale Tea Dealer, —
II and 18 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JTOH3ST, 3ST. B.

was foun HARDWOOD FLOORING.
A large lot of kltn-drled Flooring en hand

DOORS, SASHKS, W iXDOW-KRAMIH, 
BALUSTERS, Ac.

— There are In Nova Scotia, according 
to the report of the Indian department, 
2,J<>7 Indians. In < Ape Breton, where 
the Indian reserves are more remote 
from the town*, and therefore 
red. типе peculiar temptations, the 
Indiana.-are more industrious and in
clined to agriculture than they ar«i#in 
Nova Scotia.

soon us
is more than friend, 

brother— 1891.
Bro. John 
a good < !br

f from the
A. CHRISTIE W.W. Co.Our Travellers are now on the road with a 

-complete tne of samples for МИНІМО 
l*»l, embracing—

I shot. The 

-ir k1 r- an- mostly
— I Lie Nova Scotia Legislative Conn Hungarians, Ac. 

till has receiver! three new members. - tZ

25 CITY BO AD. HT. JOHH N. B.
ernor to STAPLE AND FANOY SPRING STYLE HATS.

Dry Goods & Millinery» We tiave new tn »Utrv part of our spring 
stock of Hate and l'aps, roneletlng of:

HMDdox. Chrlety’* txindhn HtlIT Hate:
ЗЛИ do* Chrlily '• Ixmdon Moll Hale ,
Milos Christy's Ixmden Mlk Hal*.
01 doe. bomvellr mlk Mate , 

lu'.eaaee Domeellc Mu ft Hat*.
:tft raws Domvellc HU It Hat# ,
<1 raeee New York Hnft Fur Mat* і 

II) cases New York Htl IT For Hits,
301W d<is. Ikimcttli1 Htruw Hat* .
*»>do*. Ko*ll»li Hallnr Hals , 
ttlWilos. New York HI law Mate,
Ml .Ini Cloth. Milk and Velvet llata;

T” which we will have weekly additions 
■ luring "P'lu« ami summer from Knglish, - 
United Mtal«-e ami domestic 1ertories.

C.â 1. K> K RETT. Il Eleg Htrrrt.

Robert Drummond, of the Trades' J j.r 
паї, George IL Murray, North Sydney,*

- ;in,i Henry M. Kobichau. of Clan , Digby. 2nd < ornwall 
hav.. been appointed. 'Mr. Murray and . ner, pro<

, L. f Mclskgy. M. P. P . have l*?en ap- ! $lu6U: mite boxes,
E"1"""1 ,rml,e" °f lhl1 '-*<*«■»• I w. M. A. S, 17.SMI...........................
ІОШІС. lb, Ит of M. i.ij M. .lohn ■O-j-шаій St.). Mr, .lobe

. tr.«r,nd Md„H„r»y. March, F.'M, taOAKIj If. M, '
tHflU1....................... .................. 30

j DeBert River, per Mrs, L. I». Me
uu hern cho», n to , Cully, F. M..................................... ,

1 1 ,, <‘l l'^di-r I nion Corner, Mrs. L. Sypher, pro
. '*• ; ",“l ,H‘ a cevde of autograph ipmt, F. M

'1’ iicvr and tin- I ni of Andover, per Mary B. Sloa* (Mite 
■ :

— Грпі Newfoundland it is reifOrtrd >*tikv<Ue, per Mrt. J. C. Harne 
, ‘that to far. reports Indicate that KhI.issi I . M ,$427 ; II. M , |27 

seals have l-een killed tLi* year, and j1 hipuian, per Mrs. H. Ki
b» that the I n edg of concert, F. M.........

Sydney, per Carrie Burton, pro- 
erode of concert, F. M., 89.80;

Enc Mission Band, F.M..I6 2U ........
їг ‘та,1;1»:й,

For W. B. M. I . new Methodist burying 
th, we I ground. Hr ceased leave» a widow and 

1 blessed three small children, who hare the heart 
wake to I fell sympathy ol "the entire community

ol Every Description.
ami the trade tn gene- 
lue the samples before

upon her 
OOuld feel that witti 
■leep from which

allie, ppr Sophia Skin 
•eeds of concert, F. M. 

F. M.,

We ask our 
ral to carefully exar 
placing their orders.

.
$1.50;

DANIEL & BUM).
COLONIAL BOOK STORE,— Earl Kimberly I 

succeed Karl Gianvill 
in the House ' 
aisled Ly Earl '
Ro«* buy.

I
HUADüTJABTJfiRB

OVNIlAY HO MOO L LIBUAIIIKH and Mis 
П oi'llaudio* Hooks sullal.ls for H НлЬїюІ* , 
1*1.AHM ІІІИІКИ, НКЛІІКІ) H-H-KM M H
CAItliM, LIBHAHY CABDM, I-KI.-II iiicth
NiiTKHun the Internall'niaf lessons lor l« 
sent Ui any address on race I pi „f price, $1-31ж» a

IDEAL f IDEAL ! 1
/SOAP. '/

GOOD NEWS.rotr* mins methe clian-’es now»number will go Dp*to 
is likely to l>e the I argrsi for years. 

M. Stanley sailed for 
taking with

14

f
M M»4Y-M IIOOI. 81 ITI.II N

will receive our prompt attention. 
HENHiH OUABTKKLY. 2ic. per year 
ADVANt'KI) ” lis- per year. 
INTKltMKIilATK “ ». per tear
Htl MA UI " kc. pur year.

KIRKPATRICK BROS.eiy
He: nry m . Manley 

the I'.th inst , hiking і 
for hi* I IK) lec 

■ a, the snug sum 
'and, too, under whose

ідририирщіну. bwf ІЄСІ u r •
not found tbe enterprise unprofitable. 
The gross receipts from the lectures are 
elated to have aggregated ї ;■ •1

— A despatch from Uran says that an 
enormous reservoir of water, I2U feet 
below the surface, has 
at El Go!, a * small caravan station in 
the midst ol the Sahara desert. The 
reservoir was discovered while a number 
<if workmen were engaged in sinking a 
well at 1.1 Galea. A shaft sunk already 
gives forty gallons of good clear 
water .per minute, and it is expected 
that thia amount can readily be in 
creased. Should it be found that a large 
quantity is obtainable, the discovery is 
of tbe highest importance and will an 
doubtedly tend to develop the curavei 
trade of El Golea, which ia one 
■topping places in tbe Sahara <le 
the caravans which travel across 
region. This is the first time that water 
has been found at eo slight a depth in 
Sahara.

land on

fiio,cm Msj 
direction Mr

11 7 KINO ITRIIT,
..... — Have a FI rat-class Hlork ——

lensation
in A merit

)r I T. H. HALL, I Mill <'ove, per Mrs. J. D. Furr is,
. - 1-М.................................................

?1 M*I*T join. R. H Ready-Made CLOTH/NQ
At Lowest Prices in it John-

CUSTOM CLOTHING aide it Slorl Notice.

Br« 1rooklyn, per ЯГК. Smith, F.M 
aledoma, per Mrs. <J. A. Reed, F.

I pper Stewiacke, per Mrs. W.
Bentley, F. M........................ .....

Windsor, per Mrs. John Weldon,
F.M, $10.00; H. M., $5.00........

Mr». Kdgar 1). Shund, per Mrs.
N alder, to constitute herself a
hfe member, F. M........................

Gaapereaux, per І,епн Beniamin,
1-М., $14.41 ; H. M., $7.02 ; <}.
L. M , 65c.......................................

Gaapereaux, per L. Benjamin, to 
constitute Mrs. M. 1*. Freemans
hfe member, F. M......... ..............

Mill Gove, per E. L."Ferns, F.M ...
Mr*. Mary Smivh.

"I re as. W. B. M. U.

DIPHTHERIA !
3 00 that fatal ecourgr to the youth of our country, 

U at onoe checked and cured l.y the usr of
НІввІК»' CELEBRATED

BRITISH LINIMENT !
I-very family ehould keep a bottle ol It In 

the house, anil at the wry Orel арренгипое 
of Dlplithorla goto work tn < aracet according 
to directions which arc printed on wrapper or 
bottle, also directions in prepare tbe »v*lem 
to re.Ut thé disease. Hundreds have Іи-еп 
cured by It* use, and I have never known one 
ease 1<> die yet where It has been used. For 
several years I have offered the public g'i.iwi 
If they could tell me of one case fulling to

It can be obtained wholesale at T. B. IIas- 
КХН A Ho**, HI. John, N. 11. ; also at Hwuwx 
A Wm4 and Hvtvi.іrv’», Halifax, N. H. ; 
or from the proprietor. A. H. Hmum*, Mono- 
ton, N It., or at:**i different stores In the two

been discovered CALL AND BEE US.

22 68 NEW GOODS,

IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT,
27 King Street.

Ixirig Scarfs Silk Handkerphlefl, 
lx Made-up Scarf», Pongees, ВгаееаУгажоЬ 
Braces, Rug Htrape, Courier Bstga, Preastag 
Gowns, Gloves, Merino Shirts and Drawer*

ENGLISH A Lie LI NUN COLLARS In the 
latest styles ; and the •' Dorle" (Paper, Tons 
Down^ and "The Swell" (Paper Standing)

та The Representative 
MUSIC HOUSE.

W. H. JOHNSON,
121 and 123 Hollie St., HaUfax, N. 8.

■m25 00 
4 25Я

provinces.
Wholesale druggists say It costs more to 

make a bottle of Ibl» Uniment than two 
bottle* of any other. It Is as strong again as 
any other, therefore as cheap wg -ln. For 
Kheumutlee, Neuralgls, t^ulnsy, Headache, 
Toothache, Coughs, Cold», Dlphtberis, La 
Grippe, Pleurisy, pain In Lunas, paid In any 
part of the body, Paralysis. Corna Tumors, 
Cancer*, Lump* on men's leas and horses' 
legs caused by hurts, cuts, bruises, sprains, I 
claim It to surpass all others, and Will pay 
•lOO If sot person can ebew that any other 
liniment before Un- public has made asgreal 
cures as Hiooixa' British Lihimkxt.

— R-Fellows, M. D , of Hill, N. H., 
aaya that be has made use of Wietar's 
Balsam of Wild Cherry for several yeare, 
and it has proved to be very reliable and 
t fficac'oa і In the treatment of eeveie and 
long Stan ding cougha. He aays that it 
saved the life of at leaat one of his

PIANOS and ORGANS
used іліігг", ljuimrnt as directed. I am now 
WcIL^nd do most cheerfully recommend 

iBUrert-rs to try this splendid Unlmen*-"

BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.
l>en-l fall le write or rail for price*, and wi 1 im to-

money and ba anie of а бгаЮІааа inatniment. CASH OR EASY TERMS. Manchester Robertson t Allison.

*
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Тик closing exercises for tho ye 
the PresbyteriMii College, Hnlffax, 
held last Wednesday. The "grada 
class numbers six, and there are tw 
in the other classes. Since the e 
Iishment of tho college in 18.48 і 
turned out 208 ministers. Tb* rt 
improvement in the college buildin, 
contributed to the health of tho 
ents, and the time is looked forwa 
when the teaching staff of the co 
will be increased by the appointnic
a fourth professor____ A national ten
anoe convention 1» to beheld at San 
8pring*,wJ*ew York, July 15-—I 
dent Eliot advocates the exlensio 
the election system to the gran 
■cbools and even lower grades, 
president has not been able to hrinj 
trustees of Harvard to his way of tl 
ing In reaped to 'shortening the co 
course to three years. With one ei 
tion tbe trustees pronounced in fav 
retaining the four yesra* system.

— Omh el the condition* under w 
the revised version of the Bible was 
lished was that no American rei 
edition, under the auspices of the 
ortoan Committee, ehould bo issue< 
fourteen yeare. That period is 
drawing to a close and Dr. Shsff, j 
dent of the American Committee, 
announced that an American ed 
will be issued whloh will differ front 
present revised edition in three po 
l. The preferred readings of the Ai 
can Committee, which now appear ii 
appendix, are to be incorporated in 
text, and the corresponding reading 
present edition will appear in an ap 
dix. 2. There will be chapter head 
taker, from the words of the text ; 
3, References to Old Testament qt 
lions in the New will be inserted. 
American edition is expected to ap 
in 1895.

— Thi presence and the labors of 
Pentecost in Calcutta have exoiti 
large amount of comment, both in I 
and in this country, and both favor 
and unfavorable criticism has і 
elicited. About Use middle of M, 
Dr. P. closed his tabors In Galootti 
the season, and went to the Simla 
for rest. His wo/k has obtained 
<]uent notice, we are told, in the Calc 
newspapers. The Statesman is quote 
saying ; “ There can be no doubt thaï 
ministrations in this city have attrai 
an attention and awakened an into 
in the great truths of Christianity 
paralleled in the case ol any preachc 
Indian reform." “ Many of the hi| 
classes from his Excellency the Vioi 
downward,” says a correspondent of 
same paper, “ have heard End enj< 
his preaching, 
in Albert Hall and several colleges t 
been lsrgely attended, and many na 
gentlemen have come to believe in 
divinity of Christ and have signed 
covenant card."

— Foub " Sabbath Unions " have t 
ed in presenting a plea to the Chris 
public of the United States in faro 
the Sunday closing of the great Col 
bian exhibition, which la to be belt 
Chicago in 1893. It ia ahown that 
western cities are already aufferinj 
morale and comfort from the introc 
tion of French and German ideaa ai 
the observance of Sunday and the < 
wequent increase not only in placet 
amusement, but places of business o; 
on the Lord’s day. Petitions are b< 
circulated under the auspices of 
“ Unions,'' and framers of the petiti

His services for nat

•ay
" I he managers should be remim 

that the Columbian exposition is not 
the benefit of the poor men of Chic 
who may wish to visit it, nor for 
men, who, having put their millions і 
it, may wish to get their millions ou 
it in Sunday gate reoeipta, but is for 
American nation,-and for all netlc 
and thst no petty^local or financial c 
salcratmn ehould induce them to set 

. example ami establish a' precedi 
V that will finally rob the poo 

.Sabbath for all >ime, to disgrr 
('hristian nation before all the woi 
to bring down upon our heads th 

.retribution of Almighty God.

— Тик following statistical

rid,a

surnmii
clipped from one of our American 
changes, will no doubt be of inter 
to some of our readers :

The annual publication of the Y. 
Book is a sort of denominational « taki 
stock." It is, too, an occasion for a lit 
pardonable denominational glorificati, 
To be sure there is not much cause 
gratulntion that there are now -3,164,£ 
Baptists in the United States, unli 
these three millions count in other wi 
than in mere numbers. But they « 
evidently doing more than simply exi 
mg, as there were reported last y< 
140,058 baptisms ; a net increase 
membership of 94,180; an addition 
1,192 churches ; an increase of 1,628 i 
Gained ministers, while the aggregate 
contributions are greater by $ LOI0,320. 

I than during 1889. There 
to be by the reported fig

4

are now в hoi 
guree : 1,382 і
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